CBSA MINUTES SEPTEMBER 2010
PRESENT: Alan Parris (AP), Barry Ede (BE), Guy Noble (GN), Daryl Chambers (DC) On-Cue, Chris
Anderson (CA), Peter de Groot (PG),Gary Olliver (GO), Gary Gillard (GG).

APOLOGIES: Bill le Breton, Wayne Simmons
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING: Taken as read - passed
MATTERS ARISING: No matters arising - passed
CORRESPONDENCE:
INWARDS

OUTWARDS

- BBX monthly statements
- Westpac 3 monthly statements
- Auckland Billiards, re disciplinary action for Tony van Wyck
- Capital City Snooker entry form
- Southland Association, entry form
- AP, very few outwatds

FINANCIAL REPORT ; GO reported that there was $1312.75 in cheque a/c. $627.57 to be refunded
to Pub Charity, for unused travel grant, $350 was refunded to GG, $250 cloth, $100 tourney refund.
$335.18 balance in cheque. Ap said that we were due $3000 from Papanui which should be available any
time soon.
mvd GO 2nd CA - passed

TOURNAMENTS:
Ladies Snooker, won by Louise Kerr
Canty Open, Mark Canovan beat Shannon Swain
B Grade Snooker won by Corey Hall
Intermediate Snooker, 18th, Dylan Engebretsen tournament controller
Inter Club Snooker finals, 19th @ Papanui Club
Christchurch Open Billiards, 24/25, GO tournament organiser
Champion of Champion Snooker, Oct 10th @ Woolston

GENERAL BUSINESS:
AP - reported on damage to Assoc Rooms, 1 broken table light, slates fell but not broken.
GG - asked about flyers for ChChOpen Snooker, and AP agreed to resend them as a reminder to all
- reported that NZSBA recommended regional coaches try to encourage and train more local
certified coaches over the next six months
- STA Travel for international travel bookings for members who contact Natalie at STA will get 40%
discount on travel insurance, best deals, and $20 donation to
NZBSA Junior fundraising
- Eight or nine going from NZ to World Champs in Syria, including three ladies
- Has permission to run raffle to raise funds for NZBSA, keeping prize money at $5000.00, keeping
within the Internal Affairs minimum requirements.
GO - Was available before or after tournaments to pass on knowledge gained at World champs
- Spoke to World champs and on television re NZ hosting World Champs in 2011, and reported
interest from 13 countries so far, and 9 Indians were
wanting to come, plus spectators
CA - Reported on World U/21 Snooker Champs in Ireland, said the standard was outstanding, 44
centuries, the venue and organisation were great, and
that the Kiwi players would have benefited, and the refs were well looked after.
- Expressed concern re NZ hosting World champs 2011
AP - replied the venue would be sorted this week, either Hornby or Papanui, and that a proposed budget
had been prepared, also the printers were

okay.
WARREN GREY from the Commerce Club joined the meeting which then went "In Committee"
BE - Cue Sports Open Day, Feb 25 and 26 dates tbc, Geoff Bullus, Barry Appleton and Phil Doig had all
offerred insights and possible assistance
MEETING CLOSED 9.05pm

